2009 June Membership Meeting Minutes
Minutes for the Holland Amateur Radio Club business meeting for June 9th at 7:15 PM
The meeting was called to order 7:15. 21 people filled in the sign-in sheet.
Phil K8PVH gave the treasurer’s report : the main account had a balance of $1850.00
and the swap account had a balance of $2500.00
Chris KC8RQT told the club about the upcoming QRP in the park event.
Meg W0MEG reported on the club making some money on tulip time parking and that
we could make some more on Hope event nights.
Chris KC8RQT reported that we got a thank you letter from the Girls On The Run for
working the event.
Phil K8PVH said we look like we are in good shape for field Day. Kim could use some
help picking up some generators.
Jim KC8KE made a motion for $75 for gas and $150 for food for Field Day. The club
voted and approved it.
Chuck W8GCW and Tom K8TB talked about having a trophy for field day. The Holland
Club vs Grand Rapids club. Chucks Dad made a trophy years ago and Chuck is looking
into getting it and restarting the tradition again.
Tom K8TB Made a motion to put a link to Freedom Net on the club website as a thank
you to Freedom Net for the Internet service for the clubhouse. The club voted and
approved.
Jim KC8KE made a motion for funds ($25.00) for postage for the Tulip time special
event QSL cards. The club voted and approved.
Program : Jim KC8KE had a ARRL Antenna Video
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 9:15 PM.

50/50 cash prize ($10.00) was won by W0MEG, A hat went to KC8RQT Chris, The shirt
went to Arnie W8KZB and Kim got a band chart.
Chris KC8RQT

